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'V7al ter B. Clri.rk, Es.quire 
Town Clerk 

-Houlton, Maine• 

Dear Wal.tart 

January· 14, 1938 

J: agree with you that we may write back and forth 
oan in any way change the si tutition whioh exist# relative 
to recording marriage licenses. Why the 1awwas made the 
way it is., I eannot see.. It would seem to me mneh more 
#lf.msible to require the original certificate issued by :the 
town clerk to be returned to the offtce of' the tov.in· clerk 
when the marriage ha.a been solemnized and t.here kept· o.a a 
permanent record. · 

PotH'l:lbly this is something the next Legislature 
should consider. Why don't you take e :few months off' .from 
your duties and come <flown to the Leg:tsla.ture rif.i. a -i"'epre .... 
sent$.t;ive £rem your tcnt'?l! I arn sure you would enjoy it 
and have no doubt. it wou.ld be a valunble and interesting 
experience for you.. , · 

I have discut:Hted this matter ·with Dr .. Coombs ot 
the Department of' Health n.nd Welfare ·whohas charge of the 
Buretm of Vital S-t~tistics, and he says he can see no 
reason for th.a lav; being as it is and agrees with me thnt 
it should be changed. He also called my attention,to the 
fact tl'mt the vmy the preeon.t law is in regard to recordirig 
rec0rd2. of' births a.nd doe. ths, thc1 origimil goe8 to the 
tov-m clerk who may record 1 t 1.n hir, bo,,k m1d furnish a 
copy of his records monthly to the Bureau here. No pro
vision is made relnttvca to the,presorvation of the original 
cnrt.:l'.ficti,tes t.md, tu1 rar as the la·w nrov:1.d,es, the town clerk 
may destroy them utter he htid made his m·.,n record.. Dr. . 
Coombs thinks the.t these originols should be p 1eserv·Hd and 
either retained 'by the town clerk or, hotter 8till, sGn<! 
in to the Bureau in Augusta. 

If you give tbis ma'ttor some thought I should be 
glad to hnve you1~ reactions to that ·proposition. 

FUB H 

Ver";,' truly yours, 

Frnnz u. Burkett 
Attorney Generul 


